the Department of Health considered using our methodology to monitor progress in tackling discrimination. At a recent BMA conference to discuss racial discrimination in the medical profession several speakers pointed out that racial discrimination was still endemic in the NHS and that direct policy initiatives to tackle specific examples of discrimination-for example, in the shortlisting of job applications for hospital posts-were lacking. 2 We therefore assessed whether the discrimination that we highlighted in 1992 was still prevalent because it would have serious implications for the implementation and assessment of anti-discrimination policies by the General Medical Council and the NHS Management Executive.
We repeated our survey in March and April of this year, using exactly the same methods as in 1992, to see whether British trained doctors with Asian names were less likely to be shortlisted for posts as a senior house officer. Matched pairs of applications were sent for 50 advertised posts covering the specialties of paediatrics, general medicine, geriatrics, psychiatry, obstetrics and gynaecology, general surgery, orthopaedics, and vocational training schemes. Table 1 shows the results of the survey. There was again evidence that a lower proportion of Asian than English candidates were shortlisted: 36% v 52% (difference 16%; 95% confidence interval -0.4% to 25%).
Our results show that discrimination against ethnic minority candidates is still prevalent five years after we first highlighted the problem and despite numerous public commitments by the profession's leaders and employers to deal with it. The discrimination is being practised by consultants, who are responsible for shortlisting for junior posts. These consultants have a responsibility to maintain the highest ethical and moral standards, and their employers have the added responsibility to ensure that equal opportunity policies are being implemented and monitored. Although the NHS Management Executive specifically requires employing authorities to carry out ethnic monitoring, only five trusts out of 50 sent equal opportunity monitoring forms to our sample.
Five years ago we suggested several mechanisms, including standard and anonymised application forms together with strict enforcement and publication of the results of equal opportunity monitoring, as a means of reducing the possibility of discrimination. Sadly, little seems to have changed, and it is an indictment of our profession that we still seem to tolerate a situation in which people's careers and livelihoods are jeopardised simply because they have the wrong name (and hence the wrong colour of skin). Editor-Allyson M Pollock and colleagues state that they had difficulty in obtaining business plans, planning documents, and accurate bed numbers from all the trusts that they looked at. 1 None of the authors requested detailed information from the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh NHS Trust; had they done so the trust would have corrected several mistakes in their assumptions, in the data that they used, and therefore in their conclusions. The Lothian acute services strategy was published in 1992, before the government introduced the private finance initiative. The bed numbers in that strategy are consistent with those being planned today and reflect the closure of smaller hospitals. The authors are wrong to assert that the private sector planned the size of the hospital and that, had public sector finance been available, different planning guidelines would have been used that would have led to a larger hospital. Table 1 provides the detailed bed numbers planned for the new Royal Infirmary. The article stated that bed numbers will drop from 1292 to 814 acute beds. The figure of 1292 overstates the current numbers by 156 (actual 1136). This overstatement is more dramatic because the authors omitted the Chalmers Hospital from the hospitals comprising the Royal Infirmary group. The current total of 1136 further falls to 1106 because of planned transfers of services to other trusts. Thus the true comparison is 1106 versus 869 acute beds. A further 30 hotel beds give a total of 899, a drop of 19%, not 37% as stated in the article. No private beds are planned, and inpatient activity is planned to rise by 12%, not fall by 28% as the article suggests.
Aneez Esmail Vice president
The authors are wrong to suggest that the reconstruction of acute hospital services Finally, the Lothian strategy cannot be taken in isolation. It is part of an integrated healthcare strategy which required the acute sector to release £15m annual revenue as a result of these capital projects, allowing appreciable investments in primary care and the community. Private finance has to be paid for just like public sector capital. We are proud of the outcome of this initiative, which will give the NHS one of the most modern hospitals in the world. .
John J Owens

.. and Bromley
Editor-I was concerned to read Allyson M Pollock and colleagues' article on what happens when the private sector plans hospital services for the NHS. 1 I am chief executive of Bromley Hospitals NHS Trust, and my prime concern was about the authors' references to the private finance initiative scheme in Bromley. These references included inaccurate statements about the trust's assessment of the likely number of beds required in five years' time when our new hospital is built. The information quoted about projected inpatient activity, bed occupancy, and day case rates is wrong. The principal author of the article did not contact either Bromley Hospitals NHS Trust or Bromley Health (the main purchaser of hospital services for Bromley residents) for any information or to check the figures quoted. We did pass a range of detailed information to the Community Care Protection Group in Bromley, which I see is acknowledged at the end of the article. It is a shame that this information has been misquoted. Information has been made available to the public and continues to be so.
I strongly dispute the statement that "clinicians and public health professionals have not been involved in planning the future of our acute health care services." In Bromley consultant medical staff and other professionals have been closely involved in the process of planning what will be required in the new hospital and continue to be involved in details of the design. We have specified our clinical requirements to the private sector consortium, not vice versa. Bromley Health took a leading role in planning the overall strategy for acute services and has approved our proposals as satisfying these requirements. Our main emphasis in the proposals is to make the best possible use of the resources available to us, to the benefit of patients and their carers.
The article seems to have been written from a predetermined position. I would expect a more objective approach that contributes to the debate on the future nature of acute services-which, incidentally, is not simply about the number of beds. 
M D Rees
An increase in hospital beds is not necessarily the best investment
Editor-Allyson M Pollock and colleagues criticise planning under the private finance initiative. 1 Their paper, however, has several weaknesses. The authors blame the private sector for cuts in beds, but private consortiums include construction companies, which would be pleased to build bigger hospitals. I know from wide personal experience that the restraint on numbers of beds comes from the NHS, particularly regional offices, which will not endorse a business case without substantial reductions in beds and costs.
The authors seem to accept the concept of a "right" number of beds for the NHS. In practice, funding for the NHS could rise or fall and permit more or fewer beds to be staffed. Clinical decisions would then change to fill beds with patients deemed suitable at the new threshold, with gains or losses in public health. The rise in medical emergencies has partly occurred because of reductions in the length of stay, and the clinical reasons for more admissions remain unclear. Nor is an increase in hospital beds a necessarily better investment than more community services or social infrastructure.
Those who advise NHS planners cannot ignore the wide variation in practice. When length of stay in a specialty is short in part of a region it is hard to justify extra beds locally based on a much lower throughput of cases. While developments may seem too small, this is because they assume that all local specialties will work with the intensity-and resulting higher or lower quality-of those currently achieving the fastest throughput of cases.
Faced with the apparent efficiency of the few, the planners are naturally attracted to extrapolating it to the many and trying to extract the maximum caseload from the minimum facilities and limited budgets. Those inside the NHS have not shown rigorously that the pursuit of crude efficiency leads to substantially worse care, and the evidence from readmissions is limited and unconvincing. To a considerable degree, hospitals are the victims of their own changes in performance and therefore must also "blame" themselves. 
Peter A West Senior lecturer in health economics
Functions of district general hospitals have changed
Editor-Allyson M Pollock and colleagues' conclusion that proposals made under the private finance initiative are underproviding beds is based on comparison of the proposed figure with that expected from an extrapolation of historical trends. 1 The flaw in this approach is that it assumes continuity of the historical pattern of the organisation of services along the lines of traditional district general hospitals and takes no account of important changes in practice such as day surgery. To derive a view of the impact of day surgery from the basket of cases recommended in the Audit Commission's report, which excluded, for example, treatment of hernia, varicose veins, and haemorrhoids, is not realistic. We have to recognise the better performance standards being achieved in other countries and plan our future bed requirements, taking account of achievable future standards for each discipline individually. I am a former regional director of public health medicine with experience of planning over 50 hospitals worldwide; in the private finance initiative projects on which I have advised my greatest concern has been about projects with too many beds, not too few.
To me, the main concern about hospital planning proposals, however funded, is the lack of any strategic framework that will define the desirable scope, size, and location of the components of a comprehensive healthcare system for a large population. In the absence of a strategy, trusts are simply trying to update their historical roles-a course that pressures of staffing, technology, and money will render untenable in the long run.
The central change, which is still not widely recognised, is that the functions of the district general hospital have polarised. They are now divided into those that need to be supported by complex technology and interaction between clinicians and those that can be undertaken on a day care basis (which now include most traditional elective work of district general hospitals) and can be carried out at decentralised local hospitals. For this pattern to work most effectively and to make the most efficient use of resources, it has to be a single healthcare delivery entity with a unified pattern of staffing and funding. 
Patients and staff need facilities required for modern medicine
Editor-Experience with new hospital buildings in Britain has been limited in recent years. The private finance initiative seemed to be an imaginative new scheme which could lead to the replacement of outdated hospitals. It has now been condemned as a failure. 1 It is right to be critical 1 2 but not to blame the initiative for all the faults of hospital planning. "Much would have applied equally well to health authority decision making before the private finance initiative." 3 Allyson M Pollock and colleagues have criticised lack of openness and, leading from that, question whether the proposed bed provisions are adequate. 2 Funding through the private finance initiative depends on annual repayments of capital and interest over a number of years. The capital sum required can be reduced by sales, or leasing, of vacated sites and buildings. To be financially sound the scheme requires savings to be identified, to balance these recurrent costs. Amalgamation of several hospitals is involved in each of the three examples that Pollock and colleagues cite. Maintenance costs should be much lower in a new hospital than several old hospitals. It is also reasonable to expect that fewer beds are required when bed occupancy in the replaced beds is less than 100%. Furthermore, planning for a sufficient number of intensive care and high dependency beds allows a lower dependency in the rest of the hospital, which requires less capital expenditure, so that capital costs of 5-8% could be saved. 4 Reducing beds saves capital and therefore repayment costs. So there is pressure not to overprovide, which is understandable, especially with uncertainty over changes in practice. If hospitals are to avoid chaos, however, plans must be included for increases in the number of beds, and core facilities must be designed to make this possible. Overflow beds will be essential until the new hospital capacity can be tested.
The private finance initiative is only a tool, and any tool can be improved on. We need to watch how the initiative operates so as to learn how to speed up schemes and ensure their cost effectiveness. We cannot do this until the first hospitals are in action. More delays therefore would not be in the interests of the NHS. It is time that our patients and medical and nursing staff had the facilities required to practise modern medicine. The private finance initiative is probably the only practical way that this can be done soon. The bureaucratic barriers must be broken down. 
Michael Rosen
Authors' reply
Editor-We used publicly available data in our article. The Edinburgh data were given to Lothian Health Board's local medical committee, while those for Calderdale and Bromley were given to local community groups involved in the consultation process. M D Rees states that the data provided on behalf of Bromley Hospitals Trust were wrong. We quoted the data that the trust provided and are disturbed that they were incorrect.
The data provided to the local medical committee show a decline in bed availability of Peter West suggests that we "accept a concept of the 'right' number of beds for the NHS," but we acknowledged that recent trends in bed availability reflect the decline in lengths of inpatient stay and the move towards day case surgery. Despite moves towards primary and community care, however, numbers of emergency admissions and inpatient episodes continue to rise, at a time when people are living longer but not becoming healthier. 1 West and Ronnie Pollock fail to acknowledge the hospital crises in the past few winters and the levelling off of bed availability. 2 These suggest that the scope for further reduction may be limited.
A major concern is the lack of flexibility in schemes involving contracts of up to 60 years. This may mean insufficient capacity in the immediate future. In the longer term the schemes may become inappropriate as patterns of service change. The private finance initiative fragments the planning process. 3 The initiative may also be a poor use of scarce NHS funds. We draw Michael Rosen's attention to a briefing by the company that ran the previous government's database on the initiative. This questioned whether the initiative offered more benefits than the same projects financed from public funds. 
Consensus statement on criteria for the persistent vegetative state is being developed
Editor-Clare Dyer reports on a patient in a persistent vegetative state who the English High Court said should be allowed to die, and she refers to concern about the diagnostic criteria drawn up by the Royal College of Physicians. 1 2 Although all three medical experts in the case testified that the patient was, in their opinion, in a persistent vegetative state, she did not satisfy all the criteria of the royal college. This led to headlines about the court sanctioning withdrawal of artificial feeding from a patient who was not in a persistent vegetative state.
While visual fixation and tracking are often the first sign of emergence from the vegetative state, it is recognised that some patients who remain in this state do show such activity. 3 By itself this behaviour need not reflect the return of conscious awareness but can indicate reflex activity mediated through brainstem structures, according to the United States Multi-society Task Force   4 and more than one study since. Similarly, a blink response to visual menace, particularly when the patient does not show habituation, does not imply consciousness. Neither does nystagmus indicate consciousness. Postmortem neuropathological studies indicate that some cortical areas are often spared in patients who were indubitably vegetative on bedside examination before they died, although subcortical connections are always severely damaged. Given that the vegetative state is a behavioural diagnosis, it is not necessary to show that there is no cortical activity. What matters is to be as certain as possible that there is no behaviour indicat-ing conscious awareness or, in the words of the original description of this state, "no evidence of a working mind." 5 We are members of a working group currently involved in producing a consensus statement on both the vegetative state and the minimally conscious state. This will emphasise the need for more research into the features of these two states and their importance for the prognosis and management of each. 
Bryan Jennett Emeritus professor of neurosurgery
The future of Britain's high security hospitals
Primacy of patients must be re-established as sole reason for hospitals' existence
Editor-Elaine Murphy's editorial on the future of Britain's high security hospitals, though historically informative, naively focuses on the need to oust the Prison Officers' Association in order to facilitate changes in both the culture and values of Britain's three special hospitals. 1 The fundamental role of special hospitals is to treat mentally disordered offender patients who present a "grave and immediate danger" to the public. It is not unreasonable to argue that the patients we currently care for in special hospitals could be cared for elsewhere. Indeed, the government's 1994 review of high security services came to just such a conclusion. 2 It is the lack of ownership of such a radical vision that is the most important impediment to change. It will not be easy persuading the myriad interested parties that the special hospitals must reconfigure themselves. The agency responsible for brokering this development is the High Secure Psychiatric Services Commissioning Board, which is yet to announce publicly its strategic purchasing intentions.
Each of the three special hospitals is a large institution; they joined the NHS as three separate health authorities in April 1996. The complexity of their internal dynamics is bewildering. There are, however, certain key challenges that are acknowledged by all staff committed to the agenda for change. From a clinical perspective there is an urgent need to re-establish the primacy of the patient as the sole reason for the hospitals' existence. Once this has been achieved it will be easier to direct the clinical resources to maximise benefit for patients. From a managerial perspective the challenges are similar. The clinical agenda needs to drive the managerial agenda and not vice versa. Clinicians need to be actively involved in the business planning cycle, there needs to be real devolution of budgetary responsibility, and there is an urgent need to raise the "psychological-mindedness" of managerial systems and processes to reflect more accurately the extremely traumatising nature of the work in which the staff are involved.
In conclusion, the future of Britain's high security hospitals will depend not only on the leadership qualities shown by staff employed by the hospitals but also on the courage and vision of the members the High Secure Psychiatric Services Commissioning Board, the regional offices of the NHS Executive, and government officials. Otherwise any paradisal expectations will only shatter against granite realities.
Raymond F Travers Consultant forensic psychiatrist
Ashworth Hospital Authority, Parkbourn, Maghull, Liverpool L31 1HW 
Many staff working in secure psychiatric facilities want to become members of Prison Officers' Association
Editor-I am writing on behalf of all members of the Prison Officers' Association working not only in special hospitals but in the overcrowded penal system. Over the past decade the penal system has become the dumping ground for those whom the government and academics such as Elaine Murphy have abandoned in the name of liberalisation and financial expedience. 1 Murphy contacted the Prison Officers' Association to discuss her editorial. She stated that she welcomed the association's help but expressed concern that she would have only three days to write the editorial-a fact that is obvious to anyone reading it.
Murphy makes the point that in the past 10 years many "mentally disturbed offenders" (not a very scientific term) have not been held in special hospitals. We agree. Most of this group of mentally ill offenders are in overcrowded prisons. The main cause of this is a failure to provide medium secure psychiatric beds. The government plans to provide only 1000 beds, when we believe that 3000 are needed.
Many of the recommendations by the committee of inquiry into Ashworth Hospital chaired by Louis Blom-Cooper had a disastrous effect on the control and stability of special hospitals. 2 Patients and staff were living and working in near anarchy, with patients staying awake all night and then being incapable of receiving treatment because they spent the daytime asleep; this regime was directly attributable to the inquiry teams' "uncaring" recommendations. So what of "first rate" managers? Even when they were informed, they failed to take any managerial action or to make the secretary of state aware of many serious allegations. The chairman of the National Committee for Special Hospitals was thanked in the House of Commons for raising these matters.
The Prison Officers' Association finds it disturbing that Murphy has resorted to old fashioned trade union bashing. We have been approached by many staff working in regional secure units and other secure psychiatric facilities who want to become members of the association. Our national executive committee is currently considering this. We make no apology to Murphy that those who work with these dangerous, violent, and psychiatrically damaged people choose the Prison Officers' Association as the most appropriate representative body.
I would ask that people who express similar views to those of Murphy, Louis Blom-Cooper, the mental health charity MIND, and the professional associations (the Royal College of Nursing, BMA, etc) stop regurgitating outdated bigoted nonsense that does nothing to address the real problems that we all face. Young people, alcohol, and designer drinks
Conventional drinks are a much greater threat to health than designer drinks
Editor-Kirsty Hughes and colleagues report associations between young people, alcohol consumption, and designer drinks, but their conclusions are not fully supported by the data. 1 Firstly, the definitions of designer drinks in their tables and analyses are unclear. In their introduction they define designer drinks as "a new range of fortified wines, such as MD 20/20 or 'Mad Dog' and strong white ciders, such as White Lightning and Ice Dragon." In table 6, however, only MD 20/20 is included, and in table 7 strong white cider, fortified/ tonic wines, MD 20/20, and Buckfast appear. In table 8 only strong white cider and fortified wines are included. Which of these constitute designer drinks in each table or the authors' conclusions is unclear.
Secondly, the authors suggest that designer drinks are particularly attractive to 14-16 year olds. Yet table 7 shows strong white cider ranking third, fortified/tonic wines fourth, MD 20/20 sixth, and Buckfast eighth, according to the number of 14-16 year olds who had drunk conventional and designer drinks. By far the most popular drinks in this age group remain beer (ranked first) and spirits (ranked second).
Thirdly, the authors claim that designer drinks are associated with heavier alcohol consumption, but the data to support this are not adequately presented. Only the average number of units consumed on one occasion are presented for strong white cider (6.8 units), fortified/tonic wines (6.0 units) and conventional wines (2.1 units); beer or spirits are omitted entirely.
Clearly there is a problem with young people and alcohol. Although the qualitative research presented in this paper indicates that designer drinks are an emerging problem, however, the quantitative results suggest that conventional drinks (particularly beer and spirits) remain a much greater threat to health in adolescents.
Authors' reply
Editor-Paul Catterson and colleagues raise three queries about our paper. We will respond to each in turn.
Firstly, the definition of designer drinks given in our opening paragraph, and quoted by Catterson and colleagues, applies throughout the paper. For the sake of brevity we limited ourselves to individual brands in the tables: adding the category "designer drinks" (table 1) simply confirms our findings and was therefore, we thought, unnecessary.
Secondly, with regard to the popularity of conventional drinks, Catterson and colleagues are right: our data do show that conventional alcoholic drinks are more likely to be consumed by young people than are designer drinks. This is to be expected, given that, in the year the research was done, beer and lager accounted for 53%, spirits for 21%, and light wines for 18% of total spending on alcohol, while cider and perry accounted for only 5% and fortified wines 2%. 1 The point of our paper, however, is that if we examine these apparently reassuring data more closely we find two worrying trends: x designer drinks decrease in popularity with age while conventional drinks do the reverse, which suggests that designer drinks particularly appeal to young people x the consumption of designer drinks is more strongly associated with drinking in less controlled circumstances, higher alcohol consumption, and greater drunkenness than is the consumption of conventional drinks.
Thirdly, alcohol intake was measured by asking subjects about their last drinking occasion-a standard procedure in this field. 2 Figures for spirits and beers were omitted, again for the sake of brevity. They confirmed the data and conclusions already presented in the paper and were therefore thought to be unnecessary. In detail, young drinkers consumed, on average, the following units from individual types of drink: strong cider 6.8 units; fortified wine 5.7 units; beer 5.1 units; spirits 4.6 units; liqueurs 4.1 units; conventional cider 4.1 units; and conventional wines 2.1 units.We would repeat our conclusion that, while the consumption of conventional alcoholic drinks by young people is unlikely to be free from risk, the advent of designer drinks represents a worrying new development that requires a focused response. 
Legal abortions save women's lives
Editor-As doctors who saw the serious and sometimes fatal consequences of illegal abortion before 1967, we believe strongly that equating legal abortion with the inhumanity practised by doctors in Nazi Germany is wrong. 1 In all societies throughout history women faced with an unwanted pregnancy have resorted to abortion, and millions have died in the attempt. While we all wish that we lived in a society in which women did not feel the need to deal with an unplanned pregnancy in this way, no country has yet reached that ideal state. The tragic experience in Romania in 1966, where the maternal death rate rose sixfold when access to legal abortion was restricted, is an example of the strength of women's resolve not to bear a child they do not want.
In 1935 the BMA set up a committee to look at the question of changing the abortion law because of concerns about the high and static maternal mortality of 4-6/1000 deaths for almost a century. At that time it was estimated that the number of abortions performed illegally was anywhere between 50 000 and 150 000 a year. Doctors who perform abortions consider that the lives of women are saved by their performing abortions legally rather than leaving women to kill themselves in the attempt. Most doctors today in Britain have never seen a woman die from such an abortion, and we hope that they never will. Working to reduce the need for abortion is much more useful than suggesting that doctors are acting like Nazis.
Abortion must not be advocated as preventive solution to unwanted pregnancy
Editor-Jacqui Wise's coverage of the MORI survey on abortion was biased, mainly because of her misleading interpretation of the findings but also because the survey was commissioned by and commented on only by proabortion groups. 1 The title and article gave the impression that the public supports all abortions carried out in Britain. The figures given show that the public does support legal abortion. The noteworthy findings, however, are that people have different views on abortion depending on the circumstances. Most peo- ple in this survey "disapproved" of "social abortions" (the categories of "when the woman cannot afford to have the child" and "when the woman does not wish to have the child for any reason"). Since over 95% of abortions carried out in Britain are done for these reasons (according to the Office for National Statistics' data), a tightening of the law may well be supported by the public. One could also conclude from the survey that the current media attention given to the antiabortion campaign is warranted and that more balanced coverage of the realities (rather than hyperbole) is needed. We have allowed abortion to become a form of contraception, which is unacceptable, whether you believe that it concerns potential or full life. This issue should be the domain not of extremists but of a responsible society. We must put more resources and emphasis on prevention, in schools and throughout society, so that unwanted children are not conceived in the first place. Those who oppose giving widespread contraceptive advice must regard it as the lesser of evils and look on education as an opportunity rather than a threat.
No one can seriously advocate abortion over a preventive solution to unwanted pregnancy. It is this solution we should be working towards. 
Neonatal risk factors for cerebral palsy in very preterm babies
Time oriented analyses of risk are useful
Editor-Deirdre J Murphy and colleagues recently reported a case-control study comparing 59 children with cerebral palsy with 234 without. 1 One of their key messages was "Neonatal pneumothorax, sepsis, and transfusion are associated with preterm cerebral palsy independently of adverse antenatal factors." We are not convinced that they have shown an independent effect.
To identify the contributions of exposures and characteristics occurring at one time independent of the contributions of exposures and characteristics that occur later, we have performed time oriented logistic regression analyses in which risk factors are ordered in a temporal pattern. The earliest occurring predictors and covariates of the outcome are entered first and are not displaced by covariates occurring later. 2 An odds ratio significantly different from 1 for the variable occurring later suggests that it contributes risk information that supplements the information provided by the earlier factor for which one adjusts.
The authors might have done something similar, but it is not clear which of the six antenatal variables remained in each final model (with no more than six variables, including the neonatal variable and 
Author's reply
Editor-Elizabeth N Allred and colleagues highlight the difficulties of using logistic regression techniques to identify independent associations, particularly in the context of observational data where temporal relations are of interest. In our study the strategies available to us were to design logistic models on the basis of clinical plausibility, statistical strength, or a combination of both. In the first instance we selected the antenatal variables associated with preterm cerebral palsy identified from an earlier study. 1 We selected variables both on the basis of significance and if an interaction with neonatal events seemed plausible. For example, an odds ratio for antepartum haemorrhage of 1.5 (95% confidence interval 0.8 to 2.6) was selected as an antenatal variable of interest despite the 95% confidence interval including the null value as clinically this factor could be related to postnatal hypotension or the need for neonatal blood transfusion.
The earliest multivariate analyses involved a single antenatal factor, a single neonatal factor, and in each case gestational age (the strongest potential confounder). A pattern emerged identifying a small number of antenatal factors (maternal infection, chorioamnionitis, pre-eclampsia, and caesarean section without labour) that altered the associations between preterm cerebral palsy and neonatal events. We then built on the single factor approach by adding in a second antenatal factor exploring all the possible combinations of the aforementioned variables. This then led to the final models including a maximum of six variables where in fact all the variables had P values of <0.05 but the opportunity had been explored of incorporating other variables that did not reach this level. As Allred and colleagues advise, we entered the antenatal factors first in the model, followed by the mode of delivery and then the neonatal factors. We hope that this clarifies some of the issues raised. 
United States has recommended screening for colon cancer
Why has barium enema been suggested?
Editor-Some readers may have been surprised by the American Gastroenterological Association's decision to include the barium enema in its guidelines for screening for colon cancer, 1 especially because in a review in the BMJ two weeks earlier the barium enema hardly rated a mention. 2 Why should such a recommendation have been made? Screening has to be affordable, and a barium enema examination costs roughly a third of the cost of a colonoscopy. Safety also has to be considered; the mortality associated with a barium enema is roughly a fifth to a tenth that of that associated with a diagnostic colonoscopy. 3 Flexible sigmoidoscopy is safer and less costly than colonoscopy and is therefore more often considered as a first line screening test. Although this examination is undoubtedly more sensitive and specific than the barium enema for diagnosing rectosigmoid tumours, it does not examine the right half of the colon, where 30-40% of tumours are found. The barium enema is an accurate examination for detecting polyps and cancers over 1 cm in size. The risk of radiation needs to be considered when young patients are screened but is insignificant when the over 50s are screened.
The fact that flexible sigmoidoscopy and colonoscopy can be therapeutic is important when colonic disease is likely to be present
